Course Enrollment Application

Name ____________________________________

Enrollment Status/Major ____________________________________

Email ____________________________________

Interests / Skills

___ Architecture ____ Community Development
___ Building Construction ____ Domestic Policy
___ Landscape Architecture ____ Communications
___ Writing ____ Green design / sustainability
___ Teaching ____ Web Development
___ American Indian Culture ____ Other ________________________

Please Attach:
• Personal statement of interest including how you see this course fitting into your academic and professional career
• Current Resume
• Current Unofficial Transcript

Important Information:

Course Credit
Course credit will be distributed as follows: Spring ’04 (2 credits) Summer ’04 (0 credits) Fall ’04 (2 credits). The Fall semester component may also be satisfied by alternative methods in the case of study abroad programs or graduation requirements. This course is currently in its third offering. Contact your advisor about the opportunities to count this course as a general education elective.

Program Requirements
This course and project will require your commitment to work on a team, and to complete various challenging lab and field exercises. The on-site experience may involve strenuous activity, and possibly harsh weather conditions. You will be required to supply your own gear.

Course Fee
A course fee of $400 is required for enrollment in this course. This fee covers basic accommodations in Montana, on-site transportation, and meals while on site. Fundraising opportunities are available.

Return this application by October 30, 2003 to:
David Riley
104 Engineering Unit A